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NFU sponsors
ST. PAUL - Urgent and specific

action on the 1985Farm Bill will be
discussed at a series of Country
Homecoming meetings for rural
Congressmen and all Senators.
National Farmers Union and the
state Farmers Union organizations
will sponsor the meetings during
the last two weeks of August. The
vital, closed meetings are ex-
pected to produce frank
discussions between members of
Congress and key rural business
people. Current farm law expires
Oct. 1.

The 1985 Farm BUI is of such
national importance that it cannot
be put aside whUe Congress is on
recess, the NFU said in scheduling
the meetings. All rural people are
entitled to know what the farm bill
will contain and what action their
Congressman will take, sinceit has
a direct effect on income and
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Hearing Loss
Is Not A Sign
Of Old Age.
Chicago. 11l —A free otter ot spe-
cial interest to those who hear but do
not understand words has been an-
nounced by Beltone A non-operat-
ing model ot the smallest hearing aid
Beltone has ever developed will be
given absolutely free to anyone re-
questing it

It’s yours lor the asking, so send
lor it now It is not a real hearing aid.
but it will show you how tiny hearing
help can be The actual aid weighs
less than an eighth ol anounce, and it

fits completely into the ear canal
These models are tree, so we sug-

gest you write tor yours now Again,
there is no cost, and certainly no
obligation Although a hearing aid
may not help everyone, more and
more people with hearing losses are
being helped For your free sample
write today to Department 62805,
Beltone Electronics Corporation.
4201 West Victoria Street. Chicago.
IE 60646

meetings with
employment.

TTie rural community cannot
retreat fromthe need for improved
farm income as its first priority,
NFU President Cy Carpenter said.
If lower export prices for farm
commodities are to become
national policy, Congress must
decide who will pay the price-it
cannot be the farmer, Carpenter
said.

NFU staunchly supports higher
loan rates and market prices, and
adamantly opposes the moving
average method of setting loan
rates that will force commodity
market prices and farm income
lower eachyear.

According to Chase
Econometrics, lower loan rates
wUI not significantly improve U.S.
farm export markets. And, a
Nebraska Wheat Board market
analysis shows that during the

key legislators
recently completed marketing
year when wheat prices were
considerably lower, wheat exports
were also low.

Low commodity prices also have
a direct effect on consumers.
Average house payments will rise
by $BO a month if loan losses from
farm bankruptcies are allowed to
reach $2O to $25 billion, the
National Corn Growers
Association recently revealed. The
Corn Growers’ study, using lowa
State University farm income
projections and the Wharton
Econometrics model of the U.S.
economy, goes on to say those loan
losses could also result inthe loss of
175,000 to 275,000agribusiness jobs,
cut total gross national product by
$3O to $5O billion over eight years,
and increase the federal debt by
$l4 to $2l billion by 1993.

Farm- bill decisions are even
more urgent following the failure
of the House or Senate agriculture
committees to pass bills for floor
consideration before the August
recess. Winter wheat farmers are
planting in many sections of the
country, including Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas. Other
farmers who received six month
financing last spring or who face
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Check these features and
discover why no one offers more
for less than Karcher, the world
leader in pressure washers:
■ Cold water, hot water and
steam all in one unit, ideal
for small truck fleet mainten-
ance, contract cleaning and
construction equipment!
■ Complete shut-off at the trigger
gun for operating savings!
■ Infinitely variable operating
pressure!
■ Infinitely variable temperature,
including steam, plus infinitely

m

DEALER
INQUIRIES
INVITED

variable chemical metering to save
on chemical’costs!
■ + 90% burner efficiency for
maximum fuel savings.
■ Constructed of corrosion-resist-
ant materials!
■ Direct drive, no belts to wear or
replace!
■ By the manufacturer of the only
completely UL Listed hot water
pressure washer in the world!

Preparations underway

gig. pooi a thread? What do
those items have to do with Ag Progress? To find out, you'll
have to go to Rock Springs, for Penn State’s annual Ag
Progress Days event...or watch for next week’s Lancaster
Farming.

land payments this fall are making are being scheduled across the
critical production and financial nation, in an attempt to bring the
decisions as well. dialogue home to rural districts

Country Homecoming meetings and include rural businesspeople.

Steam

See what a Karcher
Model HDS 580 can do for you!
Call the Karcher office nearest you
for a free demonstration of the
world’s finest pressure washer at
the world’s best price.

KARCH
high pressure

cleaning systems
ALFRED KARCHER, INC.

263 South Whitford Road, Exlon, PA 19341
(215) 363-5529
(800) 223-0211


